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Crooked Creek Christian Camp
October 9, 9:00-2:30pm  Senior Day at the Retreat Lodge;

Presenting The Power of Story by story-teller David Worth of
Lititz, Pennsylvania. David has worked for MCC and Habitat for

Humanity and traveled to more than 40 countries. Music provided
by local musicians of The Great Bluegrass Herons (Paul Roberts)

and the Banjoy Band (Bob & Kristie Black). $25 per person
includes lunch and program. Visit crookedcreekcamp.org for more

information and to register or call camp. You don't want to miss
this! Sign up today!

October 10-11  Come to the Table.  For 27 hours women of all
ages are invited to socialize, eat, make, laugh, create and work on

their favorite craft project. Visit crookedcreekcamp.org to learn
more and sign up today! 

November 18.  Crooked Creek Christian Camp Annual Meeting. 
All supporters and interested people are invited to attend.  We

will tell the story of Crooked Creek with pictures, dinner, and a
program with a short business meeting.

Calendar of Church Events
Oct. 1,  5:30  - 6:30pm   Supper served 

6:30pm   Deacons meeting
7:00pm   Confession of Faith Study (High School        

                  Sunday School class, parents, and guests)
7:30pm   Church Council

Oct. 5,             10:30am   Worldwide Communion Sunday
2:00pm   CROP walk, Mid-Lee @St. Paul’s UCC 

4:00pm   ZMC worship @Donnellson Care Center
Oct. 8,             10:00am   Donnellson Ministers @UMC

1:00pm   Worship Committee 
Oct. 9,               7:00pm   Mid-Lee Co. Council @West Point               

                               Presb yterian Church
Oct. 11, Wedding, Miranda Krauter & Ryan Van Ausdall

Oct. 15,  7:00pm   Women’s Fellowship
Nov. 2,               Harvest Mission Sunday, Tamara Gill,         

    Minister of the Word

Trusting in God’s hope for our future, we

meet God in rich and meaningful worship,
nurture each generation to grow in faith,

and serve the needs of others in love, here and around the world;
as a beacon of God’s love, we invite all people to join our family 

as we joyfully live together with Jesus 
in the power of the Holy Spirit.

Sunday, September 28, 2014, 10:30am
Prelude When I look into your holiness (Perrin)

Hymn # 5 There is a place of quiet rest
(Repeat refrain at the end of hymn)

Welcome, announcements
* Hymn # 116 Crown him with many crowns

Prayer
L: Let us make confession to God the Lord,

   Each of us acknowledging our sins and wrongdoings.
Let us pray:

P: Almighty God, we confess that we are inclined to do evil

   and slow to do good,

and that we more and more separate ourselves from you.

We have not believed your Word

   nor followed your holy commandments.
Be gracious to us, we beseech you,

   and forgive our iniquity.
(Silence-- each person presents petitions and requests to God)
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L: Hear the words of assurance given to all
   who turn in faith to Christ our Savior:

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son
   so that everyone who believes in him may not perish

   but may have eternal life.
The saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance,

   that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.
– Martin Buccer (1524) from The Strasbourg Liturgy

Time with children

Scripture reading # 847 Romans 6:1-11, Luke 19:1-10
Sermon Claiming sin and salvation

Hymn # 345 God sent his son
Offering and offertory Have thine own way, Lord (Stebbins)

* Hymn # 388 Grant us, Lord
* Prayer of dedication

Moment in Mission (Mennonite Mission Network & C.R.O.P.)

Sharing and prayer
* Hymn # 332 Blessed assurance

* Benediction
Postlude

* * * * *

Ushers/Greeters Dennis & Betty Krebill-Oilar
Pianist Liz Howard

Candle lighter Josie Mueller
Reader John Yoder-Schrock

Video projection John Yoder-Schrock

Announcements

Supper’s On!  Come for supper on Wed. evening, Oct. 1, 5:30 -

6:30 pm and fellowship as long as you like!  You are invited to

prepare a simple meal for two Wed. evenings; please sign on the

bulletin board.

The High School Sunday School class will be meeting at 7:00pm

on Wednesday evenings, from October 1st  through November

19th. There will be no High School Sunday School on Sunday

mornings during this time. The class will be studying the

Confession of Faith, and invites their parents and any other

interested adults to come study and learn with them. The group

will meet in the basement, as there are often meetings scheduled

for Fellowship Center on Wednesday evenings. The class is

expected to last 45-60 minutes.

All o' God's chillun got shoes. . .Put on your walking shoes and

join the C.R.O.P. walk Sunday, October 5, 2:00 pm beginning at St.

Paul’s United Church of Christ, Donnellson.

 

Winter Closet.  We will be sharing winter coats, boots, gloves and

blankets again in Fall/ Winter.  Begin looking through your winter

“stuff” for what you might share with others.

 

Our Central Plains moderators, Nathan Luitjens and Margie Mejia

Caraballo, and executive conference minister David Boshart will

attend Mennonite Church USA Constituency Leaders Council in

Chicago this week.  Pray for the Spirit’s leading at this meeting of

conference leaders from across Mennonite Church USA.

Pray for Bethel College students during their fall break, for safety

while traveling and for rest at this mid-point of the semester.  –

Mennonite Education Agency.


